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aselball3 Gd13 Anadl Track TeaEnis Ena AcKon Away TodlaySCRAMBLES
IN SPORTS

HEARNMEN MEET

DOAK'S BALL TEAM

FROSH BALL CLUB

LOSES TO 'PACK 7--5

TRACKSTERS RACE

VIRGINIA RUNNERS;By F. W. Ferguson

NET TEAM WINS;

D0WNSSTATE9-- 0

Kenfield Team Loses But One
Set in Eighth Consecutive

Win ; Play at Raleigh

Anti-Pessimism- ...

GOLFERS WIN OVER

DAVIDSON 13 TO 5;

PLAY PURPLE NEXT

Team Moves on to Greenville,
S. O, Today for Match

With Furman Club

IN RALEIGH TODAY FROSH MEET DUIiHeavy Slugging in Final Frames
Earns State Freshman Base-

ball Team Victory

At the outset of this year's
baseball, season, many of the
diamond prognosticates were
expressing the opinion that 1936

Varsity Nine Primes for Game
With Big Five Rivals in

Raleigh This Afternoon

Varsity Track Team at Char-
lottesville for Meet With

Cavalierswould see the Tar Heels back in
the top; ranks of intercollegiate

The varsity netters applied the
brush once more yesterday after-
noon at Raleigh and whitewash-
ed State 9-- 0, for the eighth vie- -

State staged a garrison finish
in yesterday's freshman baseball
game by pushing across four
runs in the ninth inning after

HARRIS WINS WITH EASEHUMPHRIES FACES FLYTHE DUKE MEET AT 2 O'CLOCK
competition.

(Special to the Daily Tak Heel)Coach Bunn Hearn and 18 of r T . The varsity track team en-rain- ed

at 9 o'clock last night for
two men had been put out to

However, after the Richmond
and Georgetown games, quite a emerge, victorious by a 7-- 5 score. Charlottesville, Va., where theydifferent expression of thought It was a tough game to lose.

his varsity players will leave "A
. bun..

from the bus station this after- - Ramsay Potts, Archie Hen-noo- n

derson and Eddy De didGrayat 12:15 to journey over to
the team forRaleigh to meet State in their accompany va-fir- st

Big Five engagement of the "oust lons- - However, with

will meet the Virginia Cavalierscomes forth from the prognos
in their annual dual meet.

Up until the eighth inning, when
he tired, Watson held the States- -ics. Some even hope for rain on

Suffering the loss of'Coonerthe days that Duke is scheduled

Playing on the Davidson links
yesterday afternoon, the Tar
Heel dubbers beat the Wildcat
team by a 13--5 score. From Da-

vidson, the Erickson-coache- d

team will travel to Greenville,
S.C where they will meet the
Furman team this afternoon.

Dick Harris earned three
points toward the Tar Heel vic

ters to six hits., Davis, his sucseason. This will also mark their rra.nKie 'rreii ana lorn uoia and Evins in the field events, the
first competition in the race for Pmis mw me cessor, appeared to be doing

equally as well. Suddenly State
team is out to fight harder in
the other events to more thaneecm xne varsity again scor- -Southern Conference honors.

ashed out with a suddenness make up for-th- e points whichHumphries on Mound Wltn ease

Johnnie Humphries, star soDh- - Drop One Set that was stupifying, scored four
runs on three hits and won the

A , I these two men usually garner for
the team.

to be met.
Nevertheless we are not quite

so pessimistic and think that the
Hearn-coache- d nine will enjoy a
fairly successful season once
they get going. The losses to
Richmond and Georgetown we
attribute strongly to lack of
practice. Incidentally a few more
pitchers wouldn't hurt.

tory when he bettered Snow'somore pitcher, will be sent to une set was aroppea Dy lorn
the mound for the Tar Heel nine. in the final singles match ball game.

The Cavaliers will be led bygame throughout the 18 holes.
Carolina started off well whenHe will be seeking his second win to mar another perfect score for Captain Bob St. John, star midKirven, the Georgia sophomore

star, added three more points Nethercutt drove in Topkins dle distance runner. It will be
the second meet of the currentwith a single in the first inning,

out of three starts. He lost to the team. The entire team was
the strong Richmond club last troubled by a steady wind which
Monday by a close score. The made PlaF ragged and very poor

when he bettered his opponent
In the second, Winborne singled,Clellem's card. season for Virginia, having tri
Gilliam walked, Stoopack walkinfield will see the same men that in comparison to previous show- - umphed over V. M. I. in theirKirven and Harris gainedAutograph ...

We haven't seen many boxers ed, and Topkins drove the three opening meet last Saturday. TheOA points to Snow and Clellem's
of them in wjth a clean single topoint in the ; tabulation of thestaggen our Maxie Novich in or

out of the squared circle, but left field- - --
- -

combined scores of. both team's
Green Entersfirst two men; - vr

saw action in the gamfes last gs.
Monday and Tuesday. Hammond Eddy Fuller .v played .first
Stray horn,- - wha is serving his singlesin .the absence of ; Eddy
second year on the varsity nine, De Gray and Ramsay I?6tts and
will be on the receiving end riumphed Renri

v
State's

Foy: Grubb, who broke in the captain. Fruiter; recently : eIimi--?

varsity lineup last Monday when niated the carrot-toppe- d Renn in

James ; Melton slipped one over
Green relieved Harper on the; , Hicks Loseis -- ; 'on the Southern Conference

titlist the other nighC Maxie mound for State; in .the thirdHicks playing in the number
three position lost going in and Before he could settle down Carhad waded through the long line

olina scored another run whenhe received two hits out of four the first round of the North--of autograph seekers to have the going out to Rose, allowing the

Tar Heels have one on each side
of the ledger with a loss to Dart-
mouth and a win over William
and Mary.

The men who will compete
against Virginia tomorow are:
Bannon, Bear, Barwick, Connell,
Conte, Drake, Farmer, Finlay,
Gammon, Gardiner, Graham,
Haywood, Henderson, Jones,
Juliber, McDonald, Montgomery,
Rosser, Rogers, Ullman, Um-stea- d,

Van Horn, Wrenn and
Wakely.

Frosh Meet Duke

Watson drove in Braeme, runtenor sign his program. Davidson player to garner threetrips to the bat will see action South tourney at Pinehurst
again at first. Montgomery, Little Action ning in the place of Gilliam whopoints for the Wildcat team.Melton happened to look up,

and seeing Herr Maxie asked, Bullard, and Ramey will be at There was little action in the Hamilton turned the tide in had been hit by the State pitch
er."Didn't I see you training this their regular positions at second, majority of the matches, only

third, and shortstop. Tom Gold being pressed to win.
the number four man match
when he bettered Cowan's scores In the fifth State got to Wat

i . son for three hits, scoring oneby a wide margin. The scoring
run. In the seventh they scored

Groome May Play After winning an extra-gam- e

Coach Hearn stated yesterday first set, Gold dropped the next
that his lineup was not certain to Crews, but finished strongly

for the fourth match was 3-- 0
two more when Lucey hit a homein favor of Hamilton. -

About 40 freshmen will leaveAlthough each team won one run to deep center, driving in
Green before him.

for the outfield. Captain Ed to preserve Carolina's astound
Shapiro and Buck McOarn are ing record against their oppon Chapel Hill this afternoon atof the final two matches by 3--0

Came the" fatal ninth. The 1 o'clock, on their first venturescores, Hamilton's wide margin
in collegiate track, to meet theTar Babies were leading by 5-- 3of victory over Cowan and Hicks

afternoon?" Well, you could
have pushed Novich over with a
feather. He sort of mumbled in
the affirmative and then dashed
out half blushing and half
smiling.

The anti-clim- ax to the story is
that after Maxie left the room,
some of his pals started giving
him a "build up" with Melton,
and the tenor remarked that
maybe he should get Novich's
autograph. And Maxie went
backv to ask him if he did. The
answer , was still yes, but no
signing tbolc place.

(Continued on last page)close match with Ross caused the and the game appeared to be on
ice as. Davis put out the first
two batters. Beverly, the next HIGH POINT TEAMcombined cards to be split. As

a result each team was awarded

certain to see action while the ents to date,
other garden position is uncer- - This afternoon the varsity
tain. Tom Burnette, who play-- may engage in practice with the
ed in the outfield against Rich-- Kenyon Collhe youths who made
mond and Georgetown, or Lefty such an impressive showing at
Groome a letterman that started Pinehurst this week. These four
in the first game of the season youngsters,, led by Don McNeill
against Springfield will play the who eliminated Ramsay , Potts,
other field. - : - are. all freshmen, at' the .Ohio

I $tuart Flythe is ' slated to op-- school. ;1 .
"'. ".. ,

' '
. ".

:

WINS TRACK MEETman up, hit a short single inIV2 points.
rr f 1 front of the plate and reachedioaay tne team moves on Winston-Sale- m Second and Ba

southward to the roUgh and rug rium Springs Third : :
:

ged course in Greenville,i S.: C.

first ; as i Nethercutt : and: Davis
scrambledrf or; the.ball. h ; r. n -

J - Beam Hits - Hard -
r Lucey then contributed his
second hit of the game by driv--

High Point High School successwhere they will attempt1 to stay
fully defended their scholasticpose Humphries on tne mouna in The scores : ... in the win column on the present

trip by downing the --FurmanFuller (C) over Renn 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

- (Continued on last page) team.
what may be a pitchers battle.
Flythe has not made out so well
in his battles against the Tar
Heels but hopes to shake the jinx

(Continued on last page)

Sweet Revenge? . . .
On --the . tennis calendar, 1936

stands put as the "year of re-

venge," To those who have not
followed --Carolina's court activ Box Score

title Yesterday afternoon, when
they outscored a field of some-fourtee- n

schools. Winston-Sale-m

was second and Barium Springs
third.

None of the old times or dis-

tances were bettered in yester-
day's meet, but new records

today. Hurdling The Trackmen
AB R H PO A E

5 113 0 0DE GRAY, BURWELL
OUT OF TOURNEY tain Red Drake and Johnny FarBy Tom Hawthorne

Tar Heel trackmen go against mer. The time for this even
Tar Heel Doubles Team Loses to a foe of unknown quality as they should be less than 50 seconds

STATE.
Beverly, 3b
Lucey, If. .

Sandfoss, ss.
Beam, rf.
Santore, c.
Hoyle, 2b.
Wicker, cf.
McDonough, lb.
Harper, p.
Green, p.

Allison and Van Ryn with all three men very close to
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meet Virginia today. Previous
meets this season have shown

ity for the past two seasons, the;
phrase means very little, but to
those who recall a pair of sting-
ing defeats at the hands of the
Princeton Tiger, it is one filled
with hope.

The consensus of opinion
seems to be that the 1936 team
has the "stuff it takes" to whip
the Nassau crew, and predic-
tions : are non-committin- gly set
at 7--2 for a Tar Heel triumph.
Still you can never tell.

were set in the 200-y- d. low hur-
dles and the 120-y- d. high hur-
dles. This was the first time the
lows have been run in 200-yd- s.

and the highs were three inches
lower than those used

gether.The last semblance of Caro nothing. However, Pritchartlina faded from the Pinehurst In the sprints Carolina will be
strengthened with the appearand Archie Hahn. Virginia
ance of Fred Ullman who hascoacnes- - ve n lne'rEddy De Gray and Ted Burwell nf Pus"ea

" r have they usedbowed in doubles to the Davis 7? been out with a pulled muscle
Fred last year, was . the fresht"e IUU strengtn 01 xneir xeam.Cup team of Wilmer Allison and

I A nrpniPToH enn-r- a wnnlrt toll
Jim Van Ryn.

The scores of this straight set 6
u jYea Wolfpack .

semi-fm- al wm for Allison and JThis afternoon the baseball
team takes its first trip away, penormances wnien mese xwoVan Ryn were 6-- 3, 6-- 0, 6-- 2. The

crews meet.winners play Hal Surface and

36 7 9.27 1 1

AB R H PO A E
3 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 0 0

4 1 2 0 3 2
2 0 1 6 0 1

5 0 0 9 0 0

4 0 0 5 0 0
5 110 0 0
2 2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 10 0
1 1 0 2 0 0
3 0 2 0 4 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

Gilbert Hall in the final of the Captain St. John is a capable
trackman and if he runs the mile

traveling over to Raleigh to
meet State's Wolfpack. The
A. & M. boys didn't fare so well

CAROLINA.
Broome, 3b.
Cox, 3b.
Topkins, ss.
Nethercutt, c
Bissette, lb.
Grossman, cf.
Winborne, rf.
Gilliam, If.
Brain e, If.
Eutsler, If.
Stoopack, 2b.
Watson, p.
Davis, p.
Palmer, x

FRESH
STRAWBERRY

Gold Seal

ICE CREAM

I Gallon
Container

I may pusn ijranam uammon xo
The singles play was culmmat--L.

his fastest time of the year, but
ed by Red Budge yesterday af

with Duke on Wednesday, losmg
14--5. Many eyes will be on the
Tar Heels to see how they stack ternoon as he plunged through since Lou Conte is due to run

a good mile this weekend theHal Surface in three straight
sets. Budge did not drop, a set I T - - ,up comparatively with the Blue

Devils. Sophomore Johnnie
Humphries will have the hurling
adornment . . . and watch out

oi. ciuiiii msu runs me oow tnuin the entire tourney and was
has done better than 2 minutes,

men's star sprint man and should
give Dodson and Smiley of the
Virginia sprint team a fit as well
as his own teammates, Jim Fin-la- y

and Red Drake.
In the two-mi- le event Fab

Haywood and Andy Jones are
expected to have little trouble.
The man to watch in this event
is Will Wakeley who has been
coming along fine and should be
ready, to turn in a swell race
against all entries. If St. John
should happen to run this event
Wakeley will probably be shift-
ed to the mile.

PoIe.Vaulters
Virginia's best pole vaulter,

Call, was not in competition last
week but Carolina vaulters will
still have to do better than they
have in the last two weeks in
order to win first, or even those
all important second and third
places.

Another hotly contested event
will be the high jump. Virgin-(Continu-ed

on last page)

.25$?ut ? he runs the miIe fir?' Red
The tournament was the 18thfor your head, Johnnie!

33 5 6 25 7
for Davis in ninth.

State 000 010 2047 9
Carolina 131 000 0005 6

annual North-Sout- h tournament, Montgomery and Red Rosser
should beat him. There is a
dark-hors- e for Virginia in thisto be held at Pinehurst courts.

Now that Britain has all those event named Remmel but I feel
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pals back of her in case of attack, it that Bob Gardiner will be able
only remains, to tnrn fbullet-proo- f to take this event.

Packed and
Delivered

DIAL
7766

Sports Staff Meeting

There will be an important
meeting of all members of the
Sports Staff, including Night.

Editors, at the Daily Tar Heel

office this morning at 10:30.

Failure to attend will mean

dismissal from tft&istofc ;

vest around. Portland Morning Ore--
440 Closegonian. .

A science "hobby" laboratory for
the whole neighborhood, with charge

Probably the, most contested
event of the dav will be the 440

Two base hit: Lucey. Home run:
Lucey. Runs batted in: Green (1),
Beam (3), Lucey (2), Santore,
Topkins (3), Nethercutt, Watson.
Stolen bases: Nethercutt (3), Top-

kins, Bissette, Winborne, Gilliam,
Stoopack. Struck out: Harper, 1;
Green, 7; Watson, 5. Bases on
balls, off Harper, 2; of Green, 5;
off Watson, 1. Left on bases, State,'
8; Carolina, 8. Winning pitcher,
Green; losing pitcher, Davis. v

made for materials only, has been in which Smiiey the best quar-- Ifp Durham Dairyopened at muDum, xiew . v?r?n?ft'ft world
The price on a crow's head in Dela-- , . , .tva fcnreme CoottupKoldff fke fCroaucts, inc.

ie . fwer andT almost ware is "only a nickel, but in Ohio the xeconaworeaiang relay
bounty is 25 cents. 1 1923, will hook-u-p with Co-ca- p-

weekly. iyncnourm -


